Porous polyurethaneurea (Artelon) joint spacer compared to trapezium resection and ligament reconstruction.
To examine outcomes and complications of the porous polyurethaneurea (Artelon; Small Bone Innovations, Morrisville, PA) spacer compared to traditional surgical treatment of trapeziectomy with ligament reconstruction and tendon interposition (LRTI). A retrospective chart review was undertaken of patients with carpometacarpal (CMC) arthritis who had either placement of an Artelon spacer or LRTI. Patients were brought back to clinic for interview and functional testing. Pain was graded using a visual analog scale. Grip and pinch strength, as well as range of motion at the first CMC joint, were measured. Nine-hole peg, Moberg pickup, and Jebson-Taylor tests were performed. Research and Development 36, Michigan Hand Outcomes, and Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand questionnaires were administered. Thirty-eight patients received Artelon implants into the CMC joint, and 6 were lost to follow-up. Twelve of 32 patients (37%) required revision surgery with removal of implant and salvage arthroplasty. Twenty patients with nonrevised Artelon implants were compared with 10 patients who received 13 LRTI procedures. Patients with Artelon had significantly less pain improvement compared to those receiving the LRTI procedure. In addition, satisfaction was significantly decreased. There was no significant difference in any other functional or quality of life measures. In our practice, use of the Artelon joint spacer resulted in an explantation rate of 37%. Due to these findings, we have abandoned its use for treatment of basilar thumb osteoarthritis. In contrast to previous studies, pain and satisfaction are worse in patients with intact Artelon spacers than those who had received LRTI.